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Abstract: This investigation aimed to evaluate the therapeutic activity of pure and commercial products of Biphenyl
Dimethyl Dicarboxylate (DDB) and Silymarin in humans suffering from HCV and therapeutic and protective effects
of Carbon tetrachloride (CCL4) induced liver damage in rats. Humans were divided into two groups: Group I:
Normal controls (N=20). Group II: Patients suffering from chronic HCV infection; were subdivided into two
subgroups:A. ten patients received Silymarin 140 mg twice daily for one month.B. twenty patients received DDB 10
pilules (15 mg) twice daily for one month. All Control and Treated groups were collected and obtained serum was
analyzed for Aspartate aminotransaminase (AST), Alanine aminotransaminase (ALT), Alkaline phosphatase
(ALP.orAlk.ph.), Gamma Glutamic transaminase (GGT) and Serum bilirubin (total and direct).In addition the effect
of DDB or Silymarin administration on the mentioned biochemical parameters was measured in patients groups.
Other experimental experiment was conducted in which rats were divided into nine groups, each group comprising
of six rats. All rats except the control group were subjected to administration of Silymarin or DDB in pure and
commercial products, before and after treatment with CCL4. All serum samples of rats were subjected to Liver
function tests including: (AST), (ALT), (ALP.) and serum Bilirubin as well as kidney functions tests including:
blood urea and serum creatinine. Histopathological examination of liver tissues was also performed. The results
revealed that DDB improved liver functions in patients suffering from HCV infection. Also Silymarin showed
insignificant alteration for the same parameters. The raw and commercial products of Silymarin or DDB were
significantly improved liver, kidney functions and the histopathological changes after induction CCL4 toxic hepatitis
in rats. Administration of DDB (commercial) for one month to patients suffering from chronic viral hepatitis
resulted in a rapid decrease in serum transaminases, especially ALT. Treatment of rats by pure and commercial
DDB for 7 days showed improvement in acute hepatocellular necrosis or hepatitis-associated hepatocellular damage
caused by carbon tetrachloride. Administration of commercial Silymarin for one month was largely ineffective in
patients suffering from viral hepatitis. The results of 7 days treatment by pure and commercial products of Silymarin
in rats showed protection of liver tissue. Silymarin has an antioxidant effect. In rats Silymarin increased the level of
total protein which indicates hepatoprotective activity as results of accelerate of regeneration process and production
of liver cells. Obtained histopathological study confirmed the results of biochemical studies. It is concluded that a
superiority and efficacy of DDB over Silymarin in normalizing the liver enzymes and serum bilirubin (total and
direct) levels were achieved after treatment of humans suffering from HCV.
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recovery, and shortens hospitalization in patients
with acute viral hepatitis (5). Silymarin prevent
hepatic fibrosis through suppression of
inflammation and hypoxia in the fibrotic liver (6).
In Egypt the HCV type 4 infection is a known
viral infection of the liver of Egyptians. Pegylated
Interferon combined with ribavirin has been reported
as the curative therapy in about 48% of patients with
type 1 and 4 (7). Most of patients have elevated liver

1. Introduction:
DDB is synthetic analogue of schizandrin C, one of
the active components isolated from Fructus
schizandra, a traditional oriental medicinal plant
(1).
DDB has a beneficial effect on elevated liver
enzymes and histopathological changes (2); it was
used successfully for treatment of cases of
chemically induced hepatitis (3 and 4). Silymarin
therapy decreases complications, hastens
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enzymes and bad general condition with progressive
liver cell failure. Drugs like Silymarin and DDB were
noticed to decrease liver enzymes with improvement
of the general condition of the patients (8-9-10and11). The
exact mechanism of these drugs is unknown (12).

Silymarin on the mentioned biochemical parameters
were measured in patients groups.
2-Animal study:
Curative and hepatoprotective effect of
Silymarin and DDB was studied. Carbon
tetrachloride was used to induce hepatotoxicity in rats.
Each drug was given on the 3rd day, for 7 days and
the blood samples (3ml) were collected on 10th day;
except for the 2nd group they were collected on 3rd
day. The drug doses in the forthcoming work were
calculated according to Paget and Barnes (1964) (14).
Fifty four rats were divided into nine groups, each
group comprising six rats:
Group 1: Placebo group of 6 rats received a single
oral dose of one ml saline for 10 days.
Group 2: Six rats received a single oral dose of CCL4
dissolved in paraffin oil (1:1) v/v ratio. Each rat
received 0.25 ml of this solution once and
blood samples were taken after 3 days
according to the method reported by Janakat
and Al Merie(2002)(15).
Group 3: Six rats received a single oral dose of CCL4
dissolved in paraffin oil (1:1) v/v ratio. Each rat
received 0.25 ml of this solution once and
blood samples were taken after 10 days.
Group 4: Six rats received a single oral dose of CCL4
dissolved in paraffin oil (1:1) v/v ratio. Each rat
received 0.25 ml of this solution once, and then
pure Silymarin was given. Each rat received 2.2
mg/ml water according to the method reported
by EL-Shenawy(2003) (16) for 7 successive days.
Group 5: Six rats received a single oral dose of CCL4
dissolved in paraffin oil (1:1) v/v ratio. Each rat
received 0.25 ml of this solution once, and then
the commercial product of Silymarin (Marrigon)
was given. Each rat received the equivalent of
2.52 mg/ml water of Silymarin for 7 successive
days.
Group 6: Six rats received a daily oral dose of pure
Silymarin. Each rat received 2.2 mg / ml water
for 7 successive days, and then a single oral
dose of CCL4 dissolved in paraffin oil (1:1) v/v
ratio was given. Each rat received 0.25 ml of
the latter solution once.
Group 7: Six rats received a single oral dose of CCL4
dissolved in paraffin oil (1:1) v/v ratio. Each rat
received 0.25 ml once, and then pure DDB was
given. Each rat received 10 mg/ ml water
according to the method reported by Qing and
Liu (1992) (17) for 7 successive days.
Group 8: Six rats received a single oral dose of CCL4
dissolved in paraffin oil (1:1) v/v ratio. Each rat
received 0.25 ml of this solution once, and then
the commercial product DDB was given. Each

2. Materials and methods:
Drugs:
Biphenyl Dimethyl Dicarboxylate (DDB pilules) is as
commercial product which was obtained from
Beijing Union Pharmaceutical Factory, China.
Pure DDB powder was obtained from Arabic
Company of Medicinal Plants (Mebaco, Egypt).
Silymarin (Marriagon® capsules) was obtained from
Alpha
Chem.
Advanced
Pharmaceutical
Industries Co. (ACAPI), Egypt. Pure Silymarin
powder was obtained from Arabic Company of
Medicinal Plants (Mebaco, Egypt).
Carbon tetrachloride (CCL4) was obtained from
Egyptian
company
for
chemicals
and
pharmaceuticals (ADWIA).
All kits were obtained from Biodiagnostic Company,
Egypt. Gamma Glutamic transaminase (GGT)
was obtained from Quimica Clinica Aplicada S.A,
Spain.
Human group: Fifty subjects were included in this
work.They were divided into two groups: a- Thirty
patients suffering from chronic HCV infection. Age
ranged from 30-55y (13 females and 17 male). bTwenty normal controls. Age ranged from 21-45 y (9
females and 11 males).
Patients with diabetes, hypertension, renal
failure and pregnant females or any organ failure
were excluded.
Animal group: Fifty four Sprague Dawley albino
rats male or female weighing 100–120 g were
obtained from animal house unit of the National
Research Center. The animals allowed free access to
water and fed on uniform standard diet formula
according to Rogers (1979) (13).
Methods:
Experimental design:
1-Human study:
Human were divided into two groups:
Group I: Twenty normal controls.
Group II: Patients with chronic HCV infection; were
subdivided into two subgroups:
A. Ten patients received Silymarin 140 mg twice
daily for one month.
B. Twenty patients received DDB 10 pilules (15 mg)
twice daily for one month.
Thirty patients and twenty normal controls were
subjected to the following laboratory investigations,
AST, ALT, Alkaline phosphatase, GGT and serum
Bilirubin. The effect of treatment by DDB or
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rat received the equivalent of 0.27 mg of DDB
for 7 successive days.
Group 9: Six rats received a daily oral dose of pure
DDB. Each rat received 10mg/ml of water for 7
successive days, and then a single oral dose of
CCL4 dissolved in paraffin oil (1:1) v/v ratio
was given. Each rat received 0.25 ml of the
latter solution once.
All rats are subjected to the following investigations:
• Liver function test: AST, ALT, Alkaline
phosphatase, and serum total bilirubin.
• Kidney function test: blood urea and serum
creatinine.

complicated by cirrhosis and hepatocellular
carcinoma (27).
Commercial product of Silymarin was leading to
insignificant drop in liver functions and studied
parameters in patients, when it was compared with
their levels before treatment (Figs 3 and 4). Silymarin
was largely ineffective in patients with viral hepatitis
(28)
. Silymarin treatment for HCV over 125 days did
not significantly change ALT, AST and GGT levels
(29)
. Furthermore, the use of Silymarin did not
significantly affect serum HCV RNA and ALT levels
in patients (30).
The obtained data indicates that treatment by
commercial product of DDB has a powerful effect in
the improvement of the liver function parameters in
patients suffering from HCV (Figs 5 and 6).
Concerning DDB results, the results nearly similar to
that recorded by Liu (31) , Li (32) , Shimabukuro (33) and
Akbar et al. (34) who mentioned that administration of
DDB for 2 weeks or more decreased the average
blood level of ALT. The patients with chronic
hepatitis C, B, or steatohepatitis, with persistently
elevated ALT when treated with DDB, ALT can be
rapidly normalized in most of the cases and remained
normal during treatment (35).
Furthermore, Li et al. (36) mentioned that
Schisandrin from Schisandra fruits were able to
scavenge hydroxyl radicals and superoxide anions
much stronger than that of vitamin C and vitamin E.
It was reported that the administration of DDB
to patients suffering from HCV caused a decrease in
serum bilirubin blood level after treatment for three
months (37). This going with the results obtained.
As shown in (Figs. 7-12), It was worth noting
that the administration of CCL4 to rats followed by
administration of pure Silymarin (group 4) or
commercial one (group 5) on the third day for 7
successive days leads to a remarkable decrease of at
least 30% to 50% in AST, ALT, Alk. Ph., Bilirubin
and Creatinine, but insignificant decrease in serum
urea level was recorded. Hence, it could be concluded
that the administration of pure or commercial
Silymarin exerted an anti-inflammatory effect against
CCL4.
This observation is in concordance with the
findings revealed that Silymarin prevented all the
changes observed in CCL4 hepatocirrhotic rats which
could be attributed to both its antioxidant and
membrane stabilizing action (38) or as result of
membrane stabilization, neutralization of the free
radical and immune modulation occurred in
experimental animals (39). Concerning the effect of
Silymarin in the present study, the obtained results
agreed with what reported that treatment with
Silymarin at 25 mg/kg body weight to Wistar albino
rats after the induction of liver damage by D-

Laboratory investigations methods:
Serum ALT and AST were determined
according to Reitman and Frankel (1957) (18), Serum
alkaline phosphatase was measured according to
Belfield and Goldberg (1971) (19), Serum Total
Bilirubin was determined after Walter and Gerade
(1970)(20). Serum Urea Nitrogen was measured
according to Henry et al. (1974) (21). Serum creatinine
was measured according to Bartles et al. (1972) (22).
Serum γ glutamyl transferase (GGT) activity was
measured according to Shaw (1983) (23).
Histopathological examination:
Fixed liver tissues collected from all groups of
rats, then embedded in paraffin and sectioned to 5 µm
thicknesses. Ordinary haematoxylin and eosin stain
was used according to standard protocols and
examined under light microscope (X 200) according
to (Bancroft et al., 1996) (24). The degree of hepatic
injury was estimated using an ordinal scale modified
from Palaa and Charbonneau (1994) (25) according to
the following table.
Histological Grading of Liver Injury:
Grade
0
I
II
III
IV

Description
No apparent injury by light microscopy
Swelling of hepatocytes
Ballooning of hepatocytes
Lipid droplets in hepatocytes
Necrosis of hepatocytes

Statistical analysis:
Data obtained were statistically analyzed
using ANOVA test and t-student test using SPSS 14
(2006) (26).
3. Results and Discussion
HCV is one of the viruses that affect the liver
causing hepatic injury leading to acute inflammation
followed by its chronic form, which may be
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galactosamine, was able to normalize the serum
levels of ALT, AST, ALP, total bilirubin, lactate
dehydrogenase, total cholesterol, triglycerides,
albumin, total protein levels (40). Also, Silymarin
significantly reduced the liver toxicity in rats
indicated by decline of the levels of AST, ALT and
ALP activities in serum as compared to toxicated rats
(41)
.
In the present work, concerning administration
of pure Silymarin before CCL4 in rats (group 6), a
remarkable decrease in blood level of ALT, Alk. Ph.,
bilirubin, creatinine and urea was shown. Silymarin
exerts a protective effect through decreasing CCL4
induced lipid peroxidation and hepatotoxicity in mice
(42)
. Approximately similar results were reported (16).
Administration of pure DDB (group 7) or
commercial one (group 8) after CCL4 on the third day
for 7 successive days revealed a remarkable and
significant (P<0.001) decrease in liver enzymes
(AST, ALT and Alk. Ph.), bilirubin, and creatinine.
Serum urea showed insignificant reduction after DDB
treatment .These results indicated the efficacy of
DDB as anti-inflammatory liver cell agent in induced
liver damage. Moreover, findings are in concordance
with the results proved that DDB is of a beneficial
effect on damaged liver resulting from CCL4 and
thioacetamide administration. Also, it is highly
effective in normalizing the liver functions with very
low side effects (43) (32) (44) and (45).
The administration of pure DDB before CCL4
ingestion (group 9) caused improvements of the
hepatocytes and consequently lowered the blood level
of liver enzymes. It was proved that pretreatment of
rats with DDB ameliorate the reduction of liver
glycogen and blood glucose in chemical induced
hepatitis. Also the serum level of ALT, AST, and
Alkaline phosphatase were significantly lowered
compared with the CCL4 intoxicated rat groups (43) and
(46)
.
This result is nearly similar to that reported by
(47)
who mentioned that the treatment of animals with
CCL4 caused drastic increases in both plasma alanine
aminotransferase (ALT) and Sorbitol dehydrogenase
(SDH) activities in mice. However pretreating mice
with Schisandrin B or C (DDB) regimen significantly
(P<0.001) improved the CCL4 -induced toxicity
condition (hepatoprotective effect). The observed
hepatoprotective action against CCL4 is due to the
ability of DDB to maintain hepatic mitochondrial
glutathione redox status under oxidative stress
condition (48).
Pharmacological study showed that DDB
increases liver protein and glycogen synthesis and
has an inducing effect on the cytochrome P-450
enzyme system (32). The mechanisms of DDB
hepatoprotection effect is functioning as a potent
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antioxidant agent when it is used in the treatment of
viral and chemically induced hepatitis (48). Effects of
DDB may protect hepatocytes by stimulating the
hepatic mitochondrial reduced glutathione (GSH)
antioxidant system via activation of GSH related
enzyme. GSH works with the antioxidant enzymes,
such as S-glutathione peroxidase, glutathione Stransferases, and glutathione reductase, in combating
reactive oxygen species and maintaining cellular
glutathione status, in this process, the maintenance of
mitochondrial glutathione status was critical for cell
survival (49) and (50).
As shown in Figs. (12 and 13) it could be
concluded that strong correlation between the
laboratory analytical results in serum liver enzymatic
activities of patients and rats before and after
treatment with pure and commercial products of
Silymarin and DDB, it could be concluded also that
the percent of changes of comparison between
patients and rats before and after treatment with
Silymarin on liver enzymes was proved to be of no
concept. On the other hand, administration of DDB
revealed its potent therapeutic and protective effect
on both rats and humans.
The liver and kidney specimens of the control
group (group 1) was normal regarding their size and
colour. Histological examination of liver showed
normal hepatic lobules associated with normal
histological structure of the portal triad as shown in
figure (15). The liver revealed grade (0). Also,
kidney’s parenchyma appeared with normal
histological structure (Fig.21). These results were in
complete agreement with those reported by Das et al.
(51)
.
In Group (2) which exposed to CCL4 and
examined after 3 days revealed necrobiotic changes
of hepatocytes including vascular degeneration,
nuclear pyknosis and necrosis as well as narrowing of
hepatic sinusoids and hyperplasia of Kupffer cells. In
addition portal triads showed fibrous connective
tissue proliferation and hyperplasia of bile duct and
hepatic injury appeared as grade (IV) which
illustrated in figure (16). CCL4 is one of the most
commonly used hepatotoxic agents in experimental
study of liver diseases (52). Furthermore, CCL4 is
biotrasformed by cytochrom P-450 in liver to
produce highly reactive trichloromethyl free radical.
This radical, in presence of oxygen generated by
metabolic leakage from mitochondria, cause lipid
peroxidation of lipids membrane which led to loss of
integrity of cell membranes and damage of hepatic
tissue(53). Moreover, changes in structures of the
endoplasmic reticulum and other membranes cause
loss of metabolic enzyme activation, reduction of
protein synthesis and loss glucose-6-phosphatase
activation which over all leads to liver damage (54) and
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(55).

On the other hand, Kidney of the same group
showed swelling of tubular epithelial lining
especially the proximal convoluted tubules and
coagulative necrosis of some renal tubules as clearly
evident in figure (22).
Liver specimens of rats belonging to group (4)
that received pure Silymarin powder after being
treated with CCL4 showed ballooning degeneration of
hepatocytes and single cell necrosis. Moreover,
hyperplasia of bile duct by forming numerous
numbers of new bile ducts was clearly apparent in
figure (17). This hepatic injury appeared as grade (II).
This showed that Silymarin has a hepatoprotective
effect by improving the appearance of the
hepatocytes. These findings are in concordance with
that reported by (56) who mentioned that Silymarin is
beneficial in reducing the damage of hepatocytes (57) ,
added that, Silymarin is advantageous for
regenerating the normal function of the liver, after
being exposed to CCl4 hepatotoxication. Moreover, (38)
and (58) proved that Silymarin prevented the increase
in lipid peroxidation caused CCL4. Kidney specimens
of the same group revealed mild swelling of tubular
epithelial lining in comparison with those of the 2nd
group Fig. (23).
Liver specimens of rats, belonging to group
5 which were exposed to CCL4 followed by treatment
with the commercial Silymarin capsules (Marriagon®)
for 7 days, showed swelling of hepatocytes and
narrowing of sinusoids. Moreover, focal areas of

coagulative necrosis were also seen. The liver
specimens appeared as grade (III) as clearly
demonstrated in figure (18).
Liver specimens of the rats belonging to group
(7) that received pure DDB material for 7 consecutive
days after CCL4 treatment showed mild swelling of
hepatocytes accompanied by narrowing of hepatic
sinusoids. The liver specimens appeared to be grade
(I). DDB induced more hepato-regenerative effect
than Silymarin as the tissue injury appeared as grade
(I) as shown in figure (19). Histological examination
showed normal histological structure in kidneys as
evident in figure (24). These results are in agreement
with that reported by (43) who proved that DDB has
extremely beneficial effects on both damaged and
normal hepatocytes. The same was held true with the
findings of (17) who mentioned that DDB is able to
directly and indirectly antagonize certain damage in
the hepatocytes. Moreover, (4) mentioned that DDB
administration caused improvement in the
histopathology examinations of the chemicallyinjured liver.
Liver specimens of rats belonging to group (8)
that were exposed to CCL4 then treated with
commercial DDB product for 7 days showed mild
swelling of hepatocytes and narrowing of sinusoids
as depicted in figure (20). The liver specimens
appeared as grade (II).

Humans

Figure 1: Liver Enzymes Parameters of Normal Controls and
Patients.
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Figure 3: Effect of Silymarin on Liver Enzymes

Figure 4: Effect of Silymarin on Serum Bilirubin

Figure 6: Effect of DBB on Serum Bilirubin.

Figure 5: Effect of DDB on Liver Enzymes
AST = Aspartate aminotransaminase (u/l).
Alk.ph. = Alkaline phosphatase (u/l).

ALT = Alanine aminotransaminase (u/l).
GGT = Gamma glutamic transaminase (u/l).
Rats

Figure 7: Comparative Effects of Silymarin and DDB on hepatitis induced by Carbon Tetrachloride in Rats
for AST u/l.
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Figure 8: Comparative Effects of Silymarin and DDB on hepatitis Induced by Carbon Tetrachloride in
Rats for ALT u/l.

Figure 9: Comparative Effects of Silymarin and DDB on hepatitis induced by Carbon Tetrachloride in
Rats for Alk.ph. u/l.

Figure 10: Comparative Effects of Silymarin and DDB on Hepatitis induced by Carbon Tetrachloride in Rats
for Serum Bilirubin (mg/dl).
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Figure 11: Comparative Effects of Silymarin and DDB on Hepatitis induced by Carbon Tetrachloride in
Rats for Serum Creatinine (mg/dl).

Figure 12: Comparative Effects of Silymarin and DDB on Hepatitis induced by Carbon Tetrachloride in
Rats for Serum Urea (mg/dl).

Figure 13: Impact of Treatment with Silymarin on the Measured Liver Parameters in Rats and Patients.
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Figure 14: Impact of Treatment with DDB on the Measured Liver Parameters in Rats and Patients.
Liver

15
Figure (15): control group (grade 0) (H&E X200).

16
Figure (16): CCL4 group (grade IV) (H&E X200).

18
Figure (17): Group four (raw material of Silymarin) after
exposed to CCL4) (grade II) (H&E X200).
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Figure (18): Group five (commercial product of
Silymarin) after exposed to CCL4 (grade III) (H&E
X200).
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20

19

Figure (19): Group seven (raw material of DDB) after Figure (20): Group eight (commercial product of
exposed to CCL4 (grade I) (H&E X200).
DDB) after exposed to CCL4 (grade II) (H&E
X200).
Kidney

22

21
Figure (21): Control group, normal histological structure
of it is parenchyma (H&E X200).

Figure (22): CCL4 group, swelling of tubular epithelial
lining (H&E X200).

24

23
Figure (23): Group four (raw material of Silymarin)
after exposed to CCL4, mild swelling of tubular
epithelial lining (H&E X200).
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Figure 24: Group seven (raw material of DDB) after
exposed CCL4, normal histological structure (H&E X200).
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4. Conclusion:
1- DDB was improved liver functions as regards to
AST, ALT, ALP., serum bilirubin and GGT in
patients suffering from HCV infection.
2- Silymarin has insignificant effect on the liver
enzymes and serum bilirubin in patients suffering
from HCV infection.
3- The raw and commercial materials of Silymarin
and DDB were significantly treated the liver and
kidneys after CCL4 induced toxic hepatitis in rats.
4- Raw material of DDB and Silymarin is better than
their commercial product in their action on
treatment of CCL4 induced hepatitis in rats.
5- Commercial product of DDB is better than
commercial product of Silymarin as regard the
action on liver enzymes and creatinine in rats.
6- Raw material and commercial products of DDB
and Silymarin were improved the histopathological changes in CCL4 induced hepatitis in
rats.
7- The rats might be considered as a good
representative model for humans in researches
tackling liver infections.
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